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The JonRKAL is published every Saturday 
morning at East Haddam, Conn., and will be left 
at the rendence of subscribeis in both Upper and 
Lower Landings at $1 25 per year in advance, or 
$1 50 at the ex^ration of the year. Subscribers 
who receive their paper at the oflBce or by mail, 
per year inadvancc, or | 1 25 at the end ot the 
jear. 

R A T E S O F A D V E R T I S I N G . 
One square, one week f l 00 
Each sulisequent insertion 25 
One square 2 months 3 00 
One square 3 months 4 00 
One square 6 months 5 00 
One square one year 8 00 

g g * AUberal deduction will be made to those 
who advertise by the year. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING in aU its branch-
«s, executed with neatness and ^patch, on rea 
«onable terms. 

Book, Job and Card Printing 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Executed with neatness, and on reasonable terms, 
at this officc. 

C . S . G L A D W I N ^ 

Constable and Ckillector. 
Office with J. T. CUTFCE, Esq., 

Eas t Haddam, Conn. 

-i 

N. OLMSTED CHAPMAN, 
Qri^uiist and Teacher of BKosie. 

East Haddam, Conn. 
LrssonsgivcHatthcresideiicesofpnpilsor at his rooms 

at the Gclston House. 

J. R. Greenfield 
MOUSE, s n i p ANl» SIGN PAINTER 

Papar Hanging, Gnuniiig, Oladiig, *e., 
AUG VRiSJXVS 

Faints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c. 
Particular attention paid to MIXING PAIHTS. 

G^odxpccd't Landing, Enxt Haddam, 

DEALEB IN 

Djry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, 
Flosr, Feed, Paints, OU Crockery Ware 

FHCIT, CVIXKEUTIOXERV, &C. 

Gdodifpccd's Landing, E-.ist Iladdain, Conn. 
O. i:. & w . H . < T 00L>SPEED, 

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER! IN 

Grocer ies , D r y Goods, Frovisions, 
Floor, Lumbar, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paper 

Hangings. 
Goodsiieed^s Landing, April 10, 1859. 

J. A T T W O O D , 
DEALER IN 

Ksady-Made Clothisg, Boots and 
Shoes, Qrats Fniaisliiiig Goods, Hats and Cq^, 

DRUGS, AND MEDICINES PATENT MEDICINES, PKR-

FHMERT, SCHOOL BOOKS, &C. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. 

S A M U E L C O O K , 
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of 

C A B I N E T F U R N I T U R E , 
Leokiiig Glaiset, Feathers, Spring Beds, Xattrets-

CLOCKS, WOOD a n d WILLOW WARE &C. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. 
H- T H m f P S ^ ^ , 

MAKUFACRASEB AND DKALEB IN 

Harnesses, Saddles, Bridles, 
WHIPS, TRUNKS, &c-

Goodspeed's Landing. 

B O L L E S , S E X T O N & C O . , 
COlUUaSION MERCHANTS AND DEALEES IN 

Fancy and S t a ^ e Dry GKK>ds. 
Hosiety, OlovMjJbutt^ gtton, Bibboas, 

Also, a general assortment of 
T A I L O R S ' T R I M M I N G S . 

No. 20 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
B R O W N & G R O S S , 

PUBUSHERS, 
Booksellers and Stationers, 

313 Main Street, (comer Asylum) Hartford, Conn. 

OHABT.F.8 BENTON, 
Soap and Candle Manufacturer, 

44 Morgan St, 10 rods west of the great Bridge, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

t ^ C a s h paid for Tallow. Asbes and Grease 
taken in exchange for Soap. 

TRUMBUIII. HOUSE, 
B Y T>' A . R O O D , 

48 State Street, HABTFOBD, COHH. 

Importer and Dealer in English and Russia 
S ^ X X j O U S O T B u , 
Belt Bop*, Cndage, Twiae, Sheetiags, Crash Ac. 

AGENT FOR THE SALE OP 

E u t I i i d n i Cotton CUTIB u d other Brudi. 
KO. 1 3 0 FRONT STREET NEW TOBK. 

A W. GOOK, 4b OO. 
WHOUHALE DEALERS IN 

O O O I D S , 
No. 85 WABBSW STRKET 

NEW TOBK. 

MINERAL WEALTH OF THE ROCKT MOUN-
TAINS.—At a recent meeting of the Bos-
ton Society of Natural History, an instruc. 
tive paper on the mineral resources of 
the Rocl^ mountains was presented by 
William P. Blake It is altogether prob-
able that further explorations will show 
that the gold deposits found in New Mex-
ico extend not only as far north as Pike's 
Peak in Kansas, but up onjhis dope of 
the mountains opposite thê  sources of 
Fraser river. Very little is yet known 
(^all this re^on, whici affords a vast 
and most interesting field for scientific ex. 
ploration. Mr. Blake's paper is confined 
chiefly to New Mexico :— 

'The gold Afield of Mew Mexico has 
been known and worked since 1828, and 
is confined to the Placer or gold moitn-
tians about twenty miles from Santa Fe, 
towards Albuquerque ; the yield of gold 
has been chiefly from the washing, and 
not from veins' and was estimated in 1841 
by Wisliczenus as varying from thirty 
to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
a year, but it soon afterwards so dimin-
ished that it was counted by hundreds 
instead of thousands. These placers are 
on the subordinate or outline ridges of the 
eastern ranges of the Rocky mountains, 
and are true hill deposits affording coarse 
gold like that from the high placers of 
California. The pay gravel, from twenty 
to one hundred feet below the snirface, is 
generally very rich. Owing to the scarc-
ity of water, a very large amount of grav-
el has been untouched. Veins or beds in 
the rocks, containing gold, outcrop high-
er up in the ravines ; in one place, gold 
occurs in strata of quartzose sandstone, 
and great feruginous beds, rather than in 
veins; the sandstone appears to have been 
charged with auriferous pyrites; by the 
decomposition of which gold has been lib-
erated. At other points regular quartz 
veins bearing gold and pyrites are found, 
and seme of them have been worked at 
tim^s for over twentyyearsrr:the Ortzs 
andT5iggs mines Haveown wofk^toa 
depth of about 135 feet; in a deserted 
mine in the mountains known as "Los Cer-
illos," worked nearly 200 years ago, the 
principal shaft is 200 feet deep, cut verti-
cally and with great precision through 
solid rock. The largest lump found at 
tiie placcrs was worth $2000, and from 
this they occur all the way to 80 and 50; 
the gold from New Placer is black and ill-
looking on t'̂ e surface, but is very fine, 
being worth $20 an ounce ; the Mexican 
miners are paid $16 an ounce for it, and 
their wages by the day are from 60 to 15 
cents. The gold mountains and placers 
are about SCO miles south of Pike's Peak, 
and there is but little doubt that gold will 
be found over this entire distance. The 
Rocky mountain gold, from assay? made 
at the Dahlonega branch mint, Georgia, 
is nearly one-tenth richer than the GalSbr-
uia gold, and a little richer than the Aus-
tralian. 

"Next to gold, but of greater impor-
tance to the country, is the existence in 
the Rocky Moimtains chain of beds of 
coal;. both bituminous and anthracite 
coal in thick beds and of superior quality, 
occur near Sante Fe and in the vicinity 
iif the gold mines. The presence ot an-
thricite in the Rocky Mountains is of 
great importance in many points of view. 
One of the chief questions in connection 
with the proposed railroad to the Pacific 
has been, where shall fuel be obtained ? 
Here we have a store of the most campact 
fuel, at a point nearly midway between 
the Pacific and the Mississippi. This is 
one great reason for the construction of 
a central road to the Rocky Mountains 
near Sante Fe ; coal not having been found 
and probably not existing in workable 
beds, in the lower and perphyritic ranges 
of western Texas and southern New Mex-
ico. Wood is not abundant except at 
great elevations, and the coal is much' 
more accessible and desirable ; it is val-
uable not only for railroad purposes, but 
for domestic mining, and metallurgical 
operations. 

"There is reason to believe that the 
Rocky Mountam chain is rich in silver 
ores, in the shape of argentiferous galena. 
Stevenson's mines near Franklin (El 
Passo) l ave long been known, and are 
very rich. In other localities are very 
ancient and deserted mines, capable of 
being profitably worked. Of copper ores 
there several localities: the sulphuret, 
with the blue and green carbonates, oc-
curs in the Placer Mountains ; native 
copper and the red oxide are found near 
Jemez, in the valley of the Rio Grande-
resembling those found in such abun-
dance and richoess at Arizona. Magnet-

ic uron ore is abundant in 
near the gold mines, am 
limestone are plentiful in 
may at some Aiture time 
worked for iron and steel. S] 
is said also to exist there in v 
Besides metal and ores, there 
valuable minerals and gems— 
ers the much prized chalchihtl 
ancient Mexicans ; this is a ~ 
turquoise ; garnets, of 
and beautiful colow^ arer ^ ^ ^ 
the Navajo Indians ; some equal in 
size and value to the gapneta ffom Bohe-
mia Chrysolites are also foun^ It will 
thus be seen that the mineral tecources 
of the Rocky Mountains are,^tensive, 
and of a character to render tK^regioir in 
a great measure independant bf distant 
sections of the country. Its ri^d settle-
ment and the explorations w^bh must 
result from the great emigrat^n to the 
newly discovered placers will ^ot foil to 
bring to light many new locallti^ of valu-
able minerals, and thus hasten tlie organ-
ization of a new and powerful stite." 

INTERMENT OF THOSE WHO FELL M PERRY'S 
VICTORY ON LAKE ERIE.—The Masonic Fra-
ternity of Erie, Pa., propose to'perform 
this ceremony on the Fourth of July as 
will be seen by the following ex^ct of a 
letter dated Erie, Pa., June 7th, 1|>59 : 

"We are having a grand Masonic par-
ade and festival on the next anniversary 
of our nation's birthday. The great ob-
ject of the military demonstration to be 
held here on the Fourth, is to re-inter the 
remains ot those who gloriously fell in 
battle in Commodore Perry's fleet, in the 
war of 1812. Their remains were recent-
ly exhumed by the excavations now mar 
king on the Sunbery and Erie Raihroad, 
at the Bank of the lake overlooking our 
harbor." 
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Commlaiioner Teh ' s Orsa t BelL 
An intereetiiyg trophy, obtained daring the 

lata 'atuck on Canton^ haa jait been placed in 
a prominent position lo tke central traasept of 
the Crystfl ^ a e e . I t ia a very fin* bell, u 
ken by oiir troops from the great temple at 
Canton, and haa been presented to the Crysta-
palace by Major General Sir Charlea Voo 

•A young lady said to her beau af-
ter fiftesn years courtship— 

"Charles I am going out of town to 
morrow." 

"Where ?» - " 
"I don't know." 
"When are you coming back T 
"Never." 
"What are you going for V 
"I am going to look for something 

which you have not, never had, and yet, 
can give me without loss to yourself." 

"You are very welcome to it 1 am sure-
but what is it P' 

"A husband I" . 
"Why, you might have had that fif 

teen years ago, if you had only said the 
word ; but I was afraid to ask you the 
question." 

BEWARE or STRANOC LIQUORS.—We learn 
that a ten gallon keg of brandy was found a 
week or so ago in the Union R. R. station at 
Indianapolis. It was nnmarked and nnclaim 
ed, and had laid in the station so long that the 
oldest inhabitant thereof did not know whence 
it came. The ten-gallons had not even 
" traditionarv history." A prying individaai 
employed about the station, bored a hole in the 
keg, and drank, and pronounced the contents 
to be fine old French brand v, with a peculiarlv 
rick flavor. The editors of the papers, noting 
around in search of items, found this keg ; 
they drank, and pronounced the liquor good. 
The Union station <vas well attended by the 
editors daring the entire week. But al-ts ! 
there must be an end to all soblanary things 
the brandy "g in eout." The empty cask 
was rolled out, in doing which the head drop 
ped out, and lo! inside we the remains of two 
deformed babies united together Siameso 
fashion ! Then "peculiar flavor" of the 
brandy WdS accounted ht.—Madiatn (Ind.j 
"Courier. 

Gaess they donH have the Maine L&w out 
in Indiana, which says there must be pure li-
quors sold 

THE ET« or THE NEFDLB.—A recent trav-
eler in the Holy Land informs us that there 
is at the side of the principal gate of Jerusa-
lem a small one. which, upon occalsions of 
great urgency, was opened for the admission 
uf persons after the great gates of the city 
were all closed for the night. This gate, from 
its small size was called the Eye of the Nee 
die; and to get a camel through it at all was 
no small task—for a leaded camel to pass was 
an utter impossibility. With the alAiTe fact 
before the mind, one can see that the words 
of our Saviour, when speaking of the ''straight 
leait" and the * rich man," were mere literal 
than many suppose. And we see bow as the 
rich man passes into the narrow way, the sides 
and the low top of the straight gate scrape ev 
erything from him in which he had before 
trnsted. No one can take anything but him 
self throngh. Far easier is is to strip'a cam 
<>1 of bis harden than to divest a rich man of 
bis tnist. 

A western editor, acknowledging a prer-
ent of a buffitlo, says, 'The smallest fa 
vers thankfully redev^' 

Straubenzee, commanding our forces in China. 
The bell weighs about two tons, l u whole 
surface is painted in varioaa glowing colors, 
and is coverttd with inaerip^ons in Chicese 

aaually miet witb in the duplAy of the fine arts 
ot China. Mr. Headlam, M. P., haa famished 
the company with a ca ious history ot the bell, 
and the temple from which it was uken. The 
place where the bell was Lang is called The 
Hall of the Genii of Rternal Spring," and was 
built in honor of, and dedicated to, T<e-Pih, a 
famous poet, orator, and statesman, who Lved 
under the Zang dynasty about a thousand yeais 
>ince. Le-Pib's mother. 4t is said, had a verj 
curious dream, in which she imagined that she 
had swallowed the star King Sing, which is 
ihe same as the planet known tu us as Venus 
As a consequence the lady conceived and 
brought forth a son, who, as he srew, display-
ed most extraordinary talent. Like many a 
great genius among the * barbarians" he was 
however,very fond of «ine,and his greatest^ea'a 
were invariably achieved, wliile under the in 
fiaenceofihe Chineae Bacchus. The great 
man, whose parentage was derived from Ve 
nus, found great sources of enjoyment in boat-
ing, and loved it more especially by n'>ght.— 
On one occasion, *ftet he had qy^fied many 
cups of the rosy wine, and had sung some ot 
his most exqqisite and sentimental odes, be saw-
when looking over the side of the boat the 
moon reflected on the water The ardent 
youth sprang over the side of the boat to seizi-
the Queen of Night. '1 Le attendants in thf 
boat looked over, the side, and saw their poet 
master go down straight to the object of his 
desires * an exemplific. tion," says Mr Head 
lam. "of bathos under the head of invmoveritas ' 
Since this marvelous adventure, Le Pih has 
been worshipped by the i hinese, and count-
less fanes hive been erected in his honor. Ii 
is said that when Le-Peh is being worshipped 
in his temple, a pencil in the bell is seen lo 
more and write various characters in the sand 
over a large I ray placed on the alter, the char-
acters inscribed being always the names of 
such individuals as are peeu ittrly pleas'ng to 
him, aodiwho are g nerally literary n en, and 
mntst conspicuous ampng* fti— »* gr 

er of the wo Id ; i.'saved, I shall be m sinner 
saved by grace." "Had it been at a camp 
sronnd or even in the chorcb.'* said brother 
Stevens, would have shouted lond. I nev-
er wanted to ahont so bad in my life." The 
place was turned iato a sanctuary. We all 
wept. The farewell was touching. "Good 
bye. General, God bless you." "Farewell. 
Mr. Striitgfield ; I hope we shall meet where 
wars arn no more!" And doubtless they have, 
the General and his soldier-not as at first, but 
where 

UMn r>da TMil'ilif—- -• -

Teh Ming-Sitm the Chinese commissioner who 
took so distinguished a part in the late hostil-
ities. .Commi!siun«?r Yeh, as he is more fa 
miliarly known to Englishmen, bnili the "Hall 
of the Genii of Eternal Spring," and among 
the temp!e properties were this large bell and 
a large drum, whi h would hav.e dune honor 
to M. Julian. The incripiions on this bell are 
the composition of the ex commissioner him 
self. 1 hey dedicate the building to Le Pih, 
invoke the protection of his godship speak 
the great praistrs of the bell, but dwell at much 
greater length on the virtue of Tfch himself. 
We have been favored with a translation of 
the inscription- of which the following is a 
part: 1 he'hobgoblins and sneaking reptiles, 
like cicadae and locusts," (meaning the Tae-
ping-wang rebels) "have widely spread their 
devastations; (referring to the rebellion check 
ed at Canton by Yeh s vigorous measures.) 

In the west is that bright star Chang-Kang, 
glorious and resplendent," (that is the deit> 
known as Le Fib ; here Yeh speaks of himself 
—the diciple thruugh whom the god works.) 
"It looks down on this nether spere, and pro-
tects the eastern quarter." (i e. Canton ) It 
rules and controls the plundering bloody ones: 
it dares to strike with awe an immense 
territory. From beyond the seas has 
come opposition, but the old regulations 
will nevertheless remain in force." (En-
glishmen of course.)— "Magnificently 
have I erected temples ; I dare not in-
dulge in idleness." 

GKK. JACKSCH AND THE METHODIST MIH-
ISTCR.—In the editorial coriespondence of the 
Nashville Advocate, appears the following in 
teresting remineis. nce of Mr. Thomas String' 
fie'd: 

1 must tell of an interview with General 
Jackson, which brother Stringfield with my 
self had, about twenty days before 'he Gener-
al s death. We were riding along and called 
at the Hermitage. General Jackson was sick 
and not seeing company; but the name C 
Thomas Stringfield was a password. String 
field was a soldier under him—a Christian 
soldier, for he was converted at 8 years of 
age, and through the war was stedfast as well 
as brave. We were shown into the room 
where the old warrior and statesman whose 
fame world wide, sat feebly in his arm chair. 
I'he greeting between him'and Stringfield was 
hearty. It was like a ib'^eting of brothers 
long parted. The sight of Thomas Stringfield 
and the thoughts rrcilled, put the old General 
in tears They coarsed djpwn his lurrowed 
cheeks General Jackson was a man of tears, 
notwithstanding his iron nature. 

'-Ah Mr Stringfield, what times have been 
since we first met! You were a boy in camp 
at Emuchfaw, and your head was bleeding 
rom Indian bulie:a." So it was, and brother 
Stringfield's forehead bore the sear to his 
grave. He was a modest man, and quickly 
turned the conversation from himself. 

"Well, General you are weak and failing 
now, 'how is it with your sou!.'' what is your 
prospect beyond the grave 1'* To which the 
General replied: **My friend, I am not afraid; 
tu die," a paase --"My hope u in the Redeem 

FnbUc Acts. 
PASSED, MAY SESSION, 1859. 
OmcK orsxcsxTAKT or STATS. > 
Hartford, June 13th, 1859. 

FaUiahers of newspapers who insert. In their re-
epective journals, the public acta, are respectful-
ly requested to publish said acts in their numeri-
cal order, and to comply strictly with the provis-
ions of the sixth section of "An Act relating to 
certain State Officers and to the Treasury Depart' 
ment" JOHN BCYD, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER I . 
An Act in addition to an alteration- of an Act 

entitled, " An Act in alteration of an Act relating 
to Courts." 

Be it euacted by the Senate and Hmise of Rep^ 
retentaiivett in General Aaaembly convened: 

SEC. I . That a jury may be snnunoned to attend 
the May term of the snpenor court for New Haven 
connty. te each and every year, at the oiseretion 
of the jiudge allotted to hold the same, for the trial 
of criminal cases only, anything in the act to which 
this is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from the day 
of its passage. 

Approved, May Ilth, 1839. 

CNAPTEA II. 
An Act in addition to an Act relating to the Gen* 

eral Assembly. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Sepre* 
sentaHvea in General Ansembly convened: 

SEC. 1. That all bills for public acts which shall 
have been passed by both houses of the . general 
assembly shall be enfjosaed ^^'SfftP 
state, upon papir of uuBbUl site, Mrhiw s t i^ fat 
provided for that purpose fcy hiim ^ 

SEC. 2. After the adjoondfeilf of the general 
assembly, the scretary of state shall ctAse all Fsnch. 
engrossed bills which shall have been Agr ed and 
approved, in the manner provided in the first sec-
tion of the act to whichth^isanad^tion or which 
ahull Woo-Qthcrwisu' bfffmift.la«aLagntaiihljr to the 
constitution of this state, to be suitably bound in 
a volume, and shall also record the same, by title, 
the public records of tliis state. And such engross-
ed bills shall hereafter be deemed the record of the 
public acts passed by the general assembly, and 
copies of the same may be made and certified by 
the secretary of state," as copies of record. 

SEC. 3. The fees for engrossing bills for public 
acts shall be at the rate of seventy-five cents for 
every legal j-age or two hiiiidred and eighty words, 
and shall be charged and paid as is provided in 
the second section of the act to which this is an 
addition. 

SKC. 4. The style of all bills for private acts shall 
be ^'Jtesolvedby this Aaaemhly.^ A l acts of incor-
poration, and acts in alteration or amendment 
thereof, shall be deemed to be private acts : and 
no such act shall be engrossed, agned, or published 
by the secretary of state, as a public act. 

SEC. 6. Every private act shall, uolesa other 
wise therein provided, take cffect from^Ae day of 
its app rovaL 

SEC. 6. The sccretajy of state shall, at the end 
of every session of the general assembly, cause the 
private acts and resolutions passed at such session 
to be printed, in a convenient form, and distribu-
ted in the same manner as is provided by law for 
the distribution of the public acts. A list of all 
appointments made by the general assembly, and 
a schedule of all grants from the treasury, exhibi-
ting the several sums granted, and the persons or 
corporations to whom the purposes for which., 
such grants were made, shall be printed with the 
private acts ; and the record o f i ^ resolutions of 
appointment, and resolutions directing orders to 
be thrown on the tr easurer, shall be z;ade by the 
secretary of state in the same maimer. 

SEC. 7. All acts and parts of acts mconsistent 
with the provisions of this act are repealed. 

SEC. 8. This act shall take effect m m and after 
its passage. 

Approved, May 24th, 1859. 

CHAPTEB 111. 

An Act in addition to and in alteration of an act 
entitied "An Act for Forming and Conducting t!ie 
Military Force." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Howse of represen-
tativea in General iLstembly convened: 

SEC. 1. That whenever any charges, requiring a 
Court Martal for the trial thereof, shall be prcfered 
against any field, commissioned, or staff officer, to 
any officer now authorized by law to recieve said 
charges and to call a Court Martial, such charges 
and specifications shall be submitted, by the offi-
cer to whom the charges may be made,* to the 
commander-in-chief; and if in tho opinion of the 
commander-in-chief there should be sulDSclent cause 
for ordering a Court Martial, be may direct such 
officcr to issue the necessary orders foe the assem-
bling of said court martial as now provided by law. 
Bat if in the opinion of the commander-in-chief 
there is not sufficient cause for ordering such 
court, the charges shall be lodged on file in the 
office of the Adjutant-General, and no further ac-
tion shall be taken thereon. 

SEC. 2. All orders for Courts Martial now issued 
s'lall be and are hereby suspended, and no ftirther 
proceedings shall be had in the matter of the char-
ges for the trial of which a court hrs been ordered, 
except in conformity with the requirements of this 
act. 

Ssc. 3. A'l acts or part of acts inconsistent with 
this are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 4. This act shall take cftcct from and afi^r 
the date vS its passage. 

Approved, May STfb 1859. 
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SAIMUIAT MORNIKG. JULY «. 

Eigiity-three years ago a little band of 
men assembled on tbe Foiirtli oi July, 
not to tlie iiispinng sound of martial mu-

F ^ i ^ of July Celebntti<mi*EzeiinioxiB.|MR Eraroit. 
' TlicnM8» we are pleased to say, to be The article in your last issue on "the 
a inagnificcnt celebration of this never tolmails" is calculated to mislead the pub-
be'fur^tten annivcrsaty of our national^l c as to the causcs that have produced 
indeitendencc, both at Middlctovrn and 
New Uavcn, on Monday next, and our 

sic, not with gay pennons flying, but in civizons and friends all along tlie river 
stem silencc, with pale lips and knitted î jĵ ĵ excellent facilities afforded them by 
ImAvs. Tiieway they should celebrate 
that day was to bear its impress on un-
told millions of human hearts, it was 
cither to conisgn them to fellons' graves 
and rivet tlie yoke of slavery on tlieir 
country's sons, or give them the birth-
riglit of freedom, and clothe the acts of 
that memorable Fourth of July and the 
actors with a fadeless glory that should 
"run parallel with all coming time. This 
signing of the declaration of independance 
was an act of moral grandeur, such as 
is hani to realize at tliis period of our 
country's prosperity, and we are too apt 
to forget what our forefathers have dared 
and sufi&n>d for us; what it was for a 
handful of men to raise their protest 
against a tyraiits power, to raise their 
voices in this far off wilderness against 
that island leyond the se^ that had so 
long proved herself the queen of nations. 
But it remained for America's brave sons, 
with G«)d's blessing, to defy that pow-
er, to lefuse to render menial services tc 
that arrogant oppressor; it remained foi 
America to build up a nation which may 
be justly ^lled the modem Cananan, 
land literally "flowing with milk and 
honey," a home for every poor homeless 
one, a city of refuge for all that are des-
olate and oppressed. 

Oh! America how Ijoundless seems thy 
future ; witli thy vast forests, rivei-s, and 
territories, and the untold resourct s which 
sleep wiUiin tliy bosom, what may we not 
hope for thee ? Let thy sons and daugliten: 
i)ut ĵlinrish their birthri^it, but keep uh-
temlMiM the 'spotfeai* escutdieon which 
has been bequeathed them, and where 
can we look lo find thy equal? lien 
shall be developed all that is virtuous and 
good, brave upright men shall descend 
fitom father to soi^till viire shall flee nwtu-
«nd be known and reoognlzcT no moi«, 
honor and truth sliall walk hand in hand, 
the sanctity of home sh^l shed its pure in-
fluence over the whole lan<^ and its rayt̂  
shall iK'netrateto distant climes, and has-
ten on tlie time wlien every laud and 
tongue shall worship the Gi-eat Jehovah 
even as our pilgrim fathers did of old, 
in spirit and in truth. And now young 
friends in your happy merry-makings let 
your thoughts wander back for a spaa-
to thecefebratingof'76, and catch in your 
spirits an echo of that bc^ining which 
shall spread in ever widening circles, till 
we all meet on the shore of that better 
countiy there to meet those whom we 
proudly claim as our fathers, and who 
have made the fourth of July forever 
•glorious. 

THE Rolns.—Our roads are not what 
they ought to be.. We have travelled in 
uo other town in Connecticut or Massa-i 
chuaettswhere the roads are in such rough 
and bad condition as in East Haddam. 
Our greatest thoroughfares are geuerally 
worse than those that are but little trav-
elled—for instance, the road from Good-
speed's Landing through the Upper Land-
ing to the Congregational Church and 
also the Netc road so much used going 
to and from Goodspced's Landing toMoo-
dus, Westdiester and Colchester arc 
not decent compared with what they 
should l>e. The same is true of the main 
road from Moodus south to near the resi-
dence of Col. Orrin Wamer^s, and that 
part of the old Colchester Turnpike lying 
in our town is not in safe condition for 

our fine steamers and railroads. 
Our fiicnds in Moodus and Hadlyme 

promise enjoyable times in the shape of the expenscff̂ of tlie Post Oflice department 
Sabbath Scliool celebrations, and a 'good 
time' will be the order of the day. 

Those who prefer a fine excursion on 
our bQautifiil river, or a trip acroBS to 
Long Island, and "most any where else" 
can be accommodated, as will be seen by 
referring to our advertising columns. 

The^Granite State, Capt J. H.King, 
makes an excursion from Hartford and 
river landings to New London and back; 

a change in the mail routes in this vicin-
ity, as also by its political insinuations 
to seriously compi-omise the professed 
neutrality of your î apef. 

It is Avell understood by those who 
have given attention to the subject, that 

vert, converting the embankment into a 
dam, and the great weight of water, with 
the concmsion of the crossing train, 
caused the culvert to give way, and the 
train to be thrown from the track. 

There were about 150 persons on the 
train. Thirty-three persons were taken 
from the ruins dead, and fifty to sixty 
others wounded. 

The train was running between ten 
and twenty miles an hour. The train 
going west passed over the embankment 
safely three hours before the Ikccident 

under tlie <l^ap postage system exceeds 
its nett iaooine nearly Six Millions of dol-
lars annually ; Congress at its last ses-
sion having failed to make the usual 
appropriation to sun>ly this deficiency, 
and no auUiority being vested in the de-
partm«ait to borrow money, no otlier 
course iHbft but to reduce its expenses 
to the limits of the reciepts from posta 
ges, and to eflect this necessary result. 

S p l e n d i d Z S x c u r s i o i i . 

fare $1. The L. Boardman, from Hart- the followmg circulars have been issued 
ford to Lyme, there connecting with the ^ an extent embracing most of the daily 
Island Belle for Greenport and Sag Haî  maî  ron^s of t' e country— 
bor, and return Tuesday; fare $1 25;FOst Oflioe Department, Contrwt Office, 
fare from Hartford to Lyme and back 
same day, 50c. The Washington Irving 
trom Deep River to Middletown and 
Hartfoid and baj^; fare TO cts. 

The Washington Irving will leave Deep 
River at 6 1-2 o'clock, stop at all the land-
ings, and arrive at Hartford about 10 30; 
leave there for Middletown at 11 o'clock, 
remain there till 10 o'clock in the evening 
when she will leave for Deep River and 
iatermediate landings. Those who prefer 
it can remain on board the entire excur-
sion without extra charge. 

The L. Boardman will leave here about 
10 30, give her passengers a fine sail to 
the mouth of the river, and back hero at 
2 30. Passengers can if they choose re-
main on board to Middletown and be 
there in time to witness the celebration in 
tlie evening, without extra charge. 

Tlie Granite State may be expected 
here about 11 o'clock. Passtnigers by 
her will have a delightful sail down the 

1859. 

Port Trumbull at New London, and the 
Monument on Groton Heights^ eix>cted to 
the memory of patriots who sheil their 
blood for our country's freedom. 

There never were better opportunities 
affttrded our citizens for pleasant and 
cheap excursions, and we hope to see them 
largely improved and enjoyed. 

travelling over after dark. 
We understand that all the roads are 

l^t out by contract, to be kept in repair lancuid eye about to close in death. 

Washington, June 16th 
SIR. ' 
The Contractors on route No. 

from——^to——lias been instructed 
in pursuance of an order of the Poet Mas-
ter General to reduL-e the service to three 
tim s a week. Congress having failed to 
make the necessary appn>priation for the 
postal servicc. 

The order is to take effect July 1st, 
1859. 

A reduction of postal service, causes 
at all times more or less inconvenience 
this will not he as great however, in this 
vicinity» as might be supposed ; arrrnge-
ments being in progress to supply a dai. 
ly mail to and from New York, Boston, 
and other iiitp:trtant points, alternating 
by way of Middletown and Lyme. 

By a careful and unbiased examination 
of the closing scenes of Congress, the fact 
is disclbsed, that the "party in power" is 
Hot responsible for the reduction of the 
postal st̂ rvice, that "(Jun," having sueh 
"kicking" propensities lieing "Iwuled" 

river, into the sound and up the beautiful'''"^ '' factious ..pposition, tliere-
harbor of Newl^ndon; enjoy the r e f r e s h - , b i l l con* 
TiigbrewKwof thenveraml««a,a«inhei^""''« appropriation for the 
iK^autiful and e>XT-changing s..nM5ry of P. 
both; including the old fort at Saybrook, 

On th* DMth oflDM Ibr t l i aH. Ayrw, wh*di«d 
of CoammptioB, J«M U , 1U8, at B u t H k d d n , 
CMB. 

At length her eyes arc closed: the looked for hour 
Has comc when Death asserts his dreaded power, 
And the same wan spectre now tor her has come 
Which one by one has called her kindred home. 
Twas sad to see her fading day by day 
By that disease no human skill can stay; 
Twas sad to see her ottce fiiir features fading 
And all attempts, to save her unavailing; 
Twas sad indeed to sec her daily sinking 
And feel that she was slowly, surely drinking 
From that same fountain which, in years gone by, 
A itwther and a ahter drank to die. 
Twas sad to gaze upon her cheek so fair 
And know that Death had set his signet there. 
Where'er diere'slife 'tis said there's also hope; 
Bat we had none—^we could not think to cope 
With that disease whose march has been unstayed 
By all the efibrts human skill has made; 
Tis hard to part from one we've tried to save . 
So long from anking to an early grave; 
'Tis hard to watch a loved one day by day 
And see her pining patiently away; 
To gaie upon the wan and hollow cheek. 
The wasting f o m fast growing thin and weak, 

And hear the panting, fast departing breath; 
And howe'er much we strive, to feel and know 
We're powerless to fend the impending blow. 

for three years, and we have been in 
hcqxis ever since tlie weather became fa-
vorable for making the necessary repairs, 
to see a thorough work but we are sadly 
disappointed, here it is mid-summer anii 
nothtng of consequence done. 

We understand the excuse of the con-
tractors are, that they don't get pay 
enough, to afford good roads ; this is no 
cxcuse at all, and if accepted, we shall gc 
on in this way ŵ ith miserable roads for 
years to come. They were not obi ged to 
bid so low or even bid at all, it needs good 
whole soul men for road contractors. W( 
hope our Road Commissioners will see U 
it that these roads are put in better shape 
or not aecept them. There is a short piec< 
of road this side of Lessville, and a'so an-
Oth^in Hadlyme that we have recently 
driven over that are well repaired. Wc. 
don't know who their contractors are buf* Whom we ab mneh-desired tcrmve, 
venture to say they are good whole soul Yet memories sweet of thee we'll cherish, 
felloe's. ^hile riiedding lens thy grar*. 

But, Martha, think not we can ever 
From sadness at thy death be free, 
Thinic not that coming years can sever 
The ties which bmd our hearts to thee. 

Thou'st left us now no more to linger 
Where trouble is for all in store, 
Thou'rt dwelling now where sorrow's finger 
Will touch thy gentle heart oo more. 

We mourn the blow that's thus bereft tis 
While thinking of thy spirit's worth, 
But feel persuaded thou hast left us . 
For brighter scenes than these on earth. 

And tho' twas fixed that yon must perish 

8.\n AFFAIR.—Some eight or ten weeks 
since, a girl, sixteen or seventeen years 
of agi', possessing more than ordinary pi>r-
sonal attractions, and sustaining an irn^ 
prora>ab!e reputation, elopeil with a man 
now doing business in this city, to whom 
she was married, and until four or five 
days since the couple lived happily togeth-
er in a respebtable family in a suburban 
town. Ijast Monday she obtahied the 
consent of her hnsband to attend a circus 
exhibition in a town adji»ining that in 
which tihey reside, he advising her to take 
another female member of the family for 
company, but the latter was prevented 
from accompanying her, and she went 
aloiie^ returning at an t̂ arly hour. 

The day following, she appeared some-
what dtflR>rent from usual, which fact was 
observed by the family. The next morn-
ing (Wednesday) the husband came to 
the city as usual, notifying the family that 
he should be detained until late. The 
young wife appeared throughout the day 
to be a little delirious or absent minded, 
but took tea as usual with the family.. 
Early that evening, as since appears, she 
cut her hair short, dressed herself in a 
suit (̂ 'her husband's clothes, left the house 
by a Window, and walked thirteen miles 
to Lawrance, where she inquired if the 
circus was there, and finding the troupe 
had goi^ to Lowell, she proceeded direct 
to that city, where she was found yestei-
day mining, and immediately brought 
to th.s aty in an insane state of mind, 
and isnjuw at the residence of her mother 
in Beach street. 

It apjî ars that since her marriage she 
has recieved quite a number of anony-
mous letters, representing her husband 
as beifg unworthy of her. It has also 
been ascertained tliat among the mem-
bers of the circus troupe was a young 
man with whom she was acquainted but 
whether or not he is the author of the 
anonymous letters which are believed to 
have pjoduced this state of her mind is 
not known. Great anxiety is felt on her 
account by her friends, and it is hoped 
that she may he sp edily restored to rear 
son.—Boston Jmrnal, 

t r a i a j AltwBora i s th« "DM BuyUl f Oraud, ' 
lutBMdMByCt. 

Tun oa, thoo Chaieh-iBvlting knell-taa <m 1 
Thy toaes Fve heeded oft and nuqr pwehaaM 
Agida. But now my thoughts oagravea an beat-
Hold eoavene pnie with spirits oT the dead. 
And timca loa« when the dast teaeath u y 
Feet was gay with life and eloqaeat with 
Hope; aad whea this f»rden of grave% whi«k the 
Son of Ume has leveHed with tte eonuBoa 
Earth, scareelyeehoed.to mortal tfeai:, aad 
Aad opened oaly ita lidnctaat bosom 
To foiest moaarehs ftdlen fbU ofyeaiiL 
Toll oa:aince toUie homeWtiead of 
Hie mstie swain, aad the gilded trappings 
or the roan of wceltk. The ale* pen here heed 
Not thy solemn ton«^ nor e're did heed then. 
Ko sabbath beH invited Uiem to piayer, 
Nogildedeoaeh relieyedthena^-hewaiocid, 
Ko seats of down iavited pious ease. 
No smooth-toagned flatterer deigned to polish sins, 
And pav* with sinners gold the raad to hcavea— 
Twas that 'Mill smaU votee" ia tha ehristiaa's soul 
Led them to the hoosa ofOod; and,aaTe the 
Solemn tiead of half clad feet, the song of 
Sammer birds, or the howling wiater̂ k Usst, 
No sound eYe brake on the ehnTehyaid*s stinaess; 
And seats frmnthe forest tree halfhewa, served 
The ehrlstUa's need lUl well-plaia tmth too served 
L ^ years agr,[the legends tell,] soleag 
That thought a*ere tires ia its leagtheaed reach to 
Oiasp the misty truth, a moumiag band stood 
Here, [perchaaee the dust on which I tread waa 
life and health that day, and AiU ofhope^aa 
I am now,] foiled by the elements la 
Their attempts to li^ a brothers cone with 
Kiadreddast oa the river> ferthershorsw 
They laid their harden down, aad made for him 
There a grave in the forests î oom, and laid 
Him to his rest la the froien bosom 
Of the earth, and raise«l a moiuid to mark the 
Spot—prayed—aad left him there aloae with God. 
Another came—another—awl still more. 
And oft thei«)agh'hewB stoao arase to mark 
The resting place of some one dearly loved 
Till, "ao uioregravee~ the circling forest arged 
And the place in Its Ailaess cried "no more;" 
Aad now a pilgrim h-«re I stand upon 
ThisthT«>sh«ld of two worlds, aad think—think—think 
And I seem to.hear the roll ofdbtaat 
Ytfar% like waves na a for off shore, and a 
Mlstarenis ri.'4ng here—a mist of tears—tha 
TI<ar» of Arlemlsu'ielHeadadepartMl, T • * the 

. Parting wail of high-tonv«l grief, and sighs aad 
tSruans snbiluc«l to looks «if wretchedness—all 
Faintly mingle in my dreant ofntlier 
VcaT\«iHl rW in this sepulrhte 
Of hurrl«<d folth, and hu|H<s ami loves to Ooil. 
nigriiii,»h<inMchancce'i<p l>-ad yon near this siMt 
Oh! IMSS nut by unheedin f̂. Stop and pay 
Thĉ euianinn tribatedne lit graves—a tear. 
Oh "weep with th«»o who weep"—with tho»»wh«>'vtf 

^ These uKMikds. now-made,ilraak ia like summerraln 
TheJ«wcne<lollV>riagsofall<(<ctions heart— 
if these were not, then pity sues her claim; 
The giicd lie here—perchance the bad, alike to 
Us unknown, and the knowledge still unsought 
The !>eci«tsorthe grave froni humaa hearts 
Are shut. TbwcH; Tis wise; Thus let it be. 
Here the weary traveler of "three score 
Yean and ten^has laid his burden down for 
Allttle rest; and here they test ftom the 
"Burden anx'. heat of the d a y t h e '«ail andfoir' 
Who ftinted in the morning SOB ; aad babes 
Who scarcely more of life e're knew than death 
Revealed, are resting here in that long, silect and 
Misterioas sleep, which knows aowakiag 
Here, bet waiU the call to life eternal. 

FOURTH OF JULY 1859. 
Tremendous Celebration at Middletown. Grand 

Msplay of the Militarv, Fire Coropanie:*, Pro 
cessions, Oration!<,'Boat R»cin» Uorae 

Trotting, during the dav, and 
Fire Works, M i ^ in the 

evening. 
To give an opportunity to witness all which the 

fplendid and &st steamer 
W a s h i n g t o n I m n c ^ , 

CARR. H. A. BATKS, will leave Deep River on the 
morning of the 4th at 6 1-2 oVIock, for Middle-
town and Hartford, (stopping at all intermediate 
Landing.) Arrive in Middletown at 8.45 o'clock; 
and Hartford at 10.30 o'clock. 

RKTi;it:iiN-o.—Leave Hartford at 11 a. m. and 
arrive at Middletown at 1 p. m. Leave Middletown 
for Deep Biver and intermediate Landings, at 1»> 
o'clock in the evening, thereby givii^ her passen-
gers an opportunity to witness one of the grand-
est and most splen^d celebrations of this glorious 
day that has come olT in Connecticut for many 
ynars. 

Fare for the Excursion, from Deep River, Ches-
ter, Hadlyme, Goodspced's, East Haddam and Had-

70 cents. 
From Middle Haddam, 40 " 

If only one way (between Middletown and Hart-
fiird, (or any of the other Landings the usual fine. 

Goodspef^'s Landing, June 29, 1859. 

GRAND EZCUBSION. 
Fourth of July 1859. 

STEAMKK L. BOARDMAN, CAFT. G. \V. BATE?, 
Will leave Hartford, July 4th at 7 l-2j>'clock, 

for Lyme connvoting with Steamer ISLANI» BKIXR, 
for (ireenport and tkig Harbor, and cars for New 
London, as 

RKTOKsiNa.—Leave Lyme 1 1-4 o'clock, P. M., 
arriving hi Hartford at an early hour in the eve-
ning. 

Friends wishing to visit Sag Harbor or Green-
port and return the next day, will find this a rare 
opportunity. Those wishing to enjoy a little sail 
on this Great and Memorable Day will find a trip 
to Lyme and back one better enjorcd than to be 
pent up In the warm and dusty cities and villupvs. 

Fare for Excursion from Sag Uarbor to (irven-
port, and return Tuesday, 1 25. 

Fare to Lyme and back same day, 
Xlxeunion Fourth~ctf~Ju^ 

TO NEW LOXDt>X. 

TERRIBLE RAILROAD AcomENt—^THIBTT-
THREE PERSONS KILLED—^Fimr TO Sixnr 
lN4i:BBii.-<»-An accident occurred on the 
Michigan Southern Railroad on Tuesday, 
near South Bend, Indiana. The stream 
where it took place is naturally a small 
liyidet, but was much swollen by the 
hea^ ntins the previous afternoon and 
tf^ning, and the flood of wood which 
passed C'O:VD probably choked the cul-

Those who have read letters, filling a 
sheet of foolscap, closeiy written, and 
containing but two or three ideas, can 
appreciate a small newspaper, edited by 
one who has the ability, time and pa: 
tience to condense the writings of those 
who are mo^e remarkable for words than 
ideas. Our daily papers from New York 
are perfect bores. No man of business 
habits, can afford time to read them 
thourouhgly every day. But they are 
taken by business men for their commer-
cial intelligence, and the news of the day. 
In this fast age, men of energy and perse 
verance will not stop to peruse the wri-
tings of those who have not the power 
to express their ideas in a brief manner 
The time is fi&st approaching, when a 
huge newspaper, fiU^ with long prosy 
articles will not be tolerated by pul^ 
lie. Newspapers, like candidates for of-
fice, are dependent upon the people. The 
former receives votes of support in the 
shape of Bank bills or gold and silver 
coin— t̂he latter in slips of paper with the 
candidate's nune written or printed upon 
it. Both are doomed to failure or success 
by the stem decree, not of king^, but of 
sovereign people. 

A small pa^r, rightly conducted, is 
one of the greatest blessings of the pres-
ent age.—^Its mission is to save the time 
of the reader, by f^ving the news in the 
most condensed form possible. EE 
and preachings in newspapers should be 
short. The moral of passing events can 
be given in a few words. Long articles 
manufactured from short items are out 
of place in a new^aper. The editor, who 
has the power with the scissors and pen 
to get the greatest amount of matter in 
the least s p ^ is styled a "iucky man f 
for success is the crowning g lo^ of his 
labors. 

THE SrtAJiiiKiRAXITEST.VTE, t J . I». KINT, 
Will leave Hartford at !-» oVIock oa Mt>niliiv 

July 4th, stopping at all liMitHn,̂ s «m the River, for 
all Excursion t« ^e>v I.OIMIOII lluri or. ,civiu;R ptî S-
enjrcrs nil opfo''!unity lo wi:nt>ss tho K.-jputii uud 
return nt an ourly hour in tho evoiiiitjr. Xo oHbrt 
will lie s|H(red to make this Kxcur^ioa uit 
ble ono. 

\ B;ui(l of Mnsio is lor t!»' owiifJon! 
Rcfreshnit'nto I'iin he nhkkincd on hotiiii. Fan* t'ur 
the E.xcltr^:»n St|,»H>. 

B a i ^ o f N e w I n l a n d . 
EATO HADDAM, June 2S, 

DIVIIIKSD.—The B«)iivd of Directors «f this 
Bank have this day ilcolnred a soim-nnnmit divi-
dend of three and ono-hulf(:{ 1-2) per cent, on the 
capital stock of this Bank, puyaUlo to the stock-
holders on and after the 5th dav of Julv. 

THa^. t^ROSS, Jr., riishi.'r^ 
B o a i ^ — S p o r t A h e a d . 

The Boate in Bashan Pond, belonging to tho 
Moodus Boat Co. have been thoroughly ropsiired 
and painted, and are now in first rate cmidition.— 
Parties and others wishing a good time Fishing or 
Sailing, can have them on application to Asa 
Harris, near the fiictory. WM. L. FI LLER, A^gt, 

S t r a y e d . 
Came into the snbscrilK-Vs enclosure on or about 

the 17th of June, a Chesnut Marc, with white hind 
feet and white stripe in the face. The owner is re-
quested to prove propertv, pav charges and take 
her away. ISAAC \V. DAY. 

Chatham, June 25. 13.>9. 
FOR SAXJQ. 

The subscriber offers his house and lot located 
in the village of Moodus, it is every way conven-
ient and pleasant and is also supplied with water 
from a never foiling spring. Terms made easv. 

J . R SILUMA'N. 
East Haddam, June 1ft. 11 

Mattrasses. 
Those that do not enjoy the luxury of a good 

MATTRASS, but are sweating themselves to death 
on Feathers this warm weather are respectfully in-
vited to call and purchase one. 2 doz. just receiv-
ed and for sale Cheap for Cash, by ^ 

Goodspced's Landing. S. COOK. 
Kent's Double Extra Flour! 

FRESH OROUlVD!! 
JUST received, and for sale at NINE DOLLARS 
AND A-HALF per barrel, by 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
June 10th, 1859. 4wl0 

FOR SAI.E. 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, a t $60 

PER TON, and warranted a goml article. 
LODI FOUDRETTE (the best article of the sort 
made) at $1 15 per barrel, by W. M. SMITA 

Goodspeed's Landing, June 10. 8wlO. 

CHESTER WATER CURE; 
A!U> 

MEDICO^URGICAL INFIRMARY. 
For terms and particulars, address, 

A. PRATT. 
S Chester, Conn. 

J . M . Peddinglianib 
DKAUR IX 

W A T C H E S , J E W E I . R T , 
Gold and SilTer Spectades, Silver tad 

nated Ware. 
COLCHESTBR, C0NN» 
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B A S T J X D T T I t l i T A i . -

^ A N D O L E A R I N Q O U T 
S A L E ! 

Tremendouf Onslaught Upon 

—THE— 

0 2 0 , 0 0 0 W o r t b o f O o o d s 

TO BE TURNED INTO 

Contrary to all mercantile roles, and contrary 
to our usual practice, we shall b i ^ k down prices 
riglit in the midst of our busy season. Our ob 

ject U to CLEAR OUT OUR STOCK to make ar-
rangements for 

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN OUR 

THE OELSTON HOUSE, 
AT 

Ooodipeed'i Landing, Oonn. 
Is now open for Summer Company, and nearh 

all of the best rooms aro already occupied, or en-
gaged, yet a few pleasant rooms can be had now 
and several others will be disengaged after the Isi 
to the 16th of August. Terms to ijSlO per week, 
according to size and locality of room. 

The Gelston House !s kept open throughout tht 
year, and will be found a pleasant boarding houM 
n Winter as well as Summer. Terms for Winter 
board $4 to $6 per week. Washing at all season 
fifty cents per dozen. 

-Good water, and good air, 
Good lodging, and good fare, • 
Good servant^ which are rare. 
Good attention, and great care 

to please everybody, are amongst the principal at-
ractions to be found at the "Geibton.** 

For further particulars arply to 
WM. S. TYLER, Proprietor. 

June 11th, 186». 4wl0 

Our prices will be so low that none need hesi-
tate to buy at once. If some have to wait a little 
before being wuted upon, we shall endeavor to 
pay them well for waiting. 

Our Ol^ect is more Money and 
Iiess Goods. 

M O N E Y ! M O N E T ! ! 
1 Case REMNANT PRINTS, at 6 1-4 cento. 
1 Case Remnants fine CUALLIES, 25 cto goods, 

fo r6d 
Our entire tUtek CHALLIES, costing from 16 to 

SOctf.., for 121-2 per yard. 
I Case genume FRENCH PRINTS, for 12 1-2 

cts., worth tuiUe the moMtj. 8 or 0 bales BROWN C OTTONS, at less than 
old prices. 

Yes, we shall sell them less than any merchant 
can buy them. 

DENISIS, BED TICKING, SUMMER STUFFS 
—all must share the same fate. 

Heavy ENGLISH CASSIMERES, worth $2, for 
$I SO. BROADCLOTHS—all colors, at low figures. 

I D X t S S S O O O I D S , 

We shall slay them this mouth. 

Fancy Silks, 
Robe Berages, 

Printed Plain Berages, 
Grenadines, 

Organdies, 
Muslins, 

Jackonets and Fine Lawns. 
Beautiful 25 cent MUSLINS for 12 1-2 cenb.. 

Curtains and Curtain Materials, 
Oil, Dry and Gilt Shades 

Prices on Curtains never before quoted.— 
Handsome Gilt Shades for 75 cents. 

HOSIERY, GLOVES. GAUNTLETS, 
MITTS, &c.. &c. 

DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
And little traps generally, come into the geqera 

daughter. 
We must see less of them before July 1st. 

Parasols and Umlxrellas, 
Hoop Skir ts! 

To say we have as great a variety, as good 
qaalities, and at as low prices as any house in the 
State, is no exa^eration. 

Mantil las! 

Weatherby's Old Stand. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, 

We shall offer our entire stock of 

Summer Dress Goods, 
at Reduced Prices! 

Elegant Fancy Sir<s, 
Berege Robes, Grenadines, 

Organdies, Tissues, 
Jaconets. Lawns. 

Parasols &e. &e. 

All marked down. Remnants of all kinds at half 
price, a large lot of Gents Kid Gloves at 87^ c. a 
lot of Ladies Kid Gloves at 5i)c; and bargains too 
numerous to mention. 

WILLIAMS, KNOUS k CO., 

> f 

STILL ANOTHER BATTLE. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT IXTKLLIGEXCE. 

One Day Later News!!! 
12,000 PRISONERS TAKEN! ! ! 
Last line of Underground Railroad brings, 

12,f)0<) YARDS OF DRESS GOODS, 
to be sold at the Cheap Cash Conccm of 

J. L . Stranahan, 
at a great reduction Trom former prices. 

Printed Lawns, 6d a yd. warranted fast colors. 
Merrimack Calico, Sprague and Pacific Prints Ifi 

cent a yard. 
Berages at less than usual prices. 
Chanibrays, BrilliantM, Ginglinms, Hosiery 

Gloves, Black Silk, Mitts, (Ladies and .Misses size) 
Parasols, Embroideied Collars, Hoop Skii-ts, Bliick 
Silk, Ciavals, Gents Ties, Ijsidivs (laiters, &c. &c. 

A complete stock of Doiuesiics. 
OAmparzsras, 

AUCTIONS! AUCTIONS!! 
Great excitement in the 

M I L L I N E R Y T R A D E , 
6,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF 

3traw Bonnets, 
Bloomers, 

Leghorn Fli ts , 
InfanVs Hats, 

MEN'S PANAMA, AND BOY'S STRAW HATS, 
Rttchcs, 

Flowers , 
Bonnet Ribbons, 

Parasols, 
Mantillas, 

Dusters, 
From the great Auction Sale of Messrs. Wilming-
ton & Mount, New York, and purchased by 

L. Strauss & Co., 
comer Main and Parsonage Street, opposite the 
Universalist Church, Middletown, Conn., at about 
one half the Manufacturers Prices. 

No time in our long career in selling cheap ev-
er equalled this opportunity for Bargains. 'Among 
these goods may bo found . . >.> 

500 Brown and Lechorn Bloomers, 87^ . 
600 Fmo Straw and Pedal Br&id in Drab and 

Brown, at 60, 62 and 76c. 
1000 different styles. Boys and Girls Leghorn 

and Straw Flats, all the ditt'erent shape in the mar' 
ket at very low prices. 

100 nice Straw Bonnets, S{3, 50c, a very good 
assortment. 

60 Neapolitan, at |1,60 each. 
60 do with capes :fs-i,00, 2,26 @ 3,00. 
nine Split and Dunstable Braid, 18, 26, 80 and 

up to li(»,ini. 
600 Gent's and Boys Panama Hats at |I,26 each, 

well worth $2,5ii. 
A small lot Boys Brown Hats, 76c. each, sold 

everywhere at iftl,*12. 
60«) doz. Ruches at 1, 6. A, 8, and 10 cts. each. 
Also a very handsome lot at 17 and 26 cts. 

Ribbons! Hibbons!} 
We have bought over 2,000 dolUrs^ worth, at 

unheard of low prices. Wu sell better Ribbons 
at 6, 8, 111 and 12c a yard, than you can buy. olse-
where at 12, 18 and 2o. r. 

Better Ribbons at 17, 22 and 25c., tlioil wo have 
sold at 25, 8» and 87c. 

A few pieces at 33 and 37c. a yard, veil worth 
60 and 62 cts. 

We have also bought a few other goods at this 
.Vuction. Such as a ffne assortment of 

PARASOLS, 
at renuirkable low prices, also 200 dlffereipt styles of 

M A N T I L L A S , 
at #1 26, 1,87, 2,00, 3,00, 4,00 up to 11,00. We 
call them cheap. 

A very large assortment of 
. Black Velvet RibboiMi, 

bouuht less than 60 cts. on a dollar. We shall sell 
t(c. width for 4c. 8 ct. lor 6, 12 for 10 cts.; other 
widths the same discount. 

We have also received, 
75 do2. Ladies and Chilihvns Cotton'Gloves at 

^ I L L I A M S & HALL, 

Wholesale Druggists, 

304 ft 206 State Strast, Hartford, Ct 
We offer to Merchauts, at the lowest figures, a 

;ull assortment of 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
OILS, 

VARNISHES, 
BRUSHES, of all kinds, 

DYE WOODS, ACIDS, GLUE, 
EMERY, lie. 

We also deal hirgely in 
ALCOHOL, BURNING FLUID and CAMPHENE 
and can make it an object for every merchant to 
call on us. 

We also offer AT RETAIL everything wanted 
in the line, including a line assortment of 
WINES, LIQUORS, LONDON PORTER AND 

SCOTCH ALE, 
for medicinal purposes, which are warranted pure 
and genuine. 

Call and get our prices l>efoix< buying. 
12ttf WILLIAMS & HALL. 

Spring and Summisr Fajdiions, 
IN 

S ^ T f l l A Z X d 
WE have on hand at the prasent time the best 

assortment of goods in our line to be found in the 
State. We are receiving at all times the Latest and 
most fashionable styles of Hats and Cai»s. 

We have on hand'at all times HATS AND 
CAPS, to suit every one, and what is of the most 
importance to the buyer, we soil them at the low 
est prices. 

HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, 
and perfect tit guaranteed in everv particular. 

PHWNIX HAT STORE, 
Phoenix Bank Building, Uu6 Main Street, Hartford 

8 J . DANIELS k CO. 

We shall offer at very low prices, we are bound 
to sell them, all in want will do well to call. 

Millinery and Straw Gk>ods, 
Ladies and Misses Flats, a tip top article to wear 

a whortleberrying. 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY OONCERN. 

We have several little traps of one kind and anoth-
er that are supposW to be cheap, please call and 
be convmced. 

We have in our hurry forgotten to speak of our 

we would just say we have got 'cm. 
J . L. STRANAHAN. 

Moodus, June 26. 

Ic. 
KM) doz. Ladies Cotton Ilose, well wQrth 25c. 

I>alr, wc shtill sell at 1 *ie. 
Iteniomber we give all our customers fair notice 

hat our great sales commences 
Monday, May 30tli, 1859. 

that every one mav improve this opportiuiitv. 
L. STRAUSS & CO., 

Proprietors of the New York, Cheap, Fancy, 
Lace, Embroidery and Millinery Store. 

Comer Main and^ College Streets, opposite the 
Universalist Church, Middletown, Conn. 8 

FOR SALE. 
250,000 feet Oak and Chestnut Flitch Timber. 
150IX) feet 2 and 2^ inch Oak Ship Plank. 
3000 feet 3 i incli Oak Ship Wales. 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 2d. 

m n u T i m n u E i . 
THE subscriber would 
respectfully announce 
that he has on hand 
as good an assortment 
of 

Mantillas!! 
Mantil las!!! 

Lacc Mantillas, Silk MantiUas, Silk and 
^ Lace Mantillas, 

Mantillas Made t o Order. 
Well, we have always sold these Goods less 

than our neighbors, and shall condnae to.do so. 
In fact, our arrangements are such we can make a 
mantilla less than any New York or Boston House 
and will sell them to the Trade or at Retail less 
than they can be found elsewhere; both high and 
low cost goods can be found with us. 

Housekeeping Ooods. 
Linens, 

Linen Damask, 
Dt mask Cloths and Towels, 

White Gooda 
Our Stock is Urge, very large. We want it 

smaU, very small. If Prices will do it, we sre 
bound to have it so by July 1st. 

will you come and help us ? 

EAHSOK & CASE, 
8 7 6 and 1 , 3 & 6 Temple s t 

Hartford, Ooan. 

Low Priced 
FURNITURE, 
as can be found at any 
other establishment in 

the Sute. My stock comprises 
GOOD MAHOGANY SOFAS for 
TETE a TETES for 
STUFFED SEAT AND BACK ROCK-

ING CHAIRS . . . • 
EASY ROCKERS or CASTOR CHAIRS, 
LOUNGES—WORSTED COVERING, 

$12 
16 

6 

II 
8 51 

MAHOGANY CHAIRS—STUFFED SEATS 2 2 
GOOD MARBLE TOP TABLES • 8 
KAHOGANY CARD OR SIDE TABLES, 6 
C;ORNER STANDS or WHAT NOTS - 3 5< 

LOOKING GLASSES from 15 cts. to 8 51̂  
BUREAUS from $5 50 to |15. 
CLOCKS from $1 50 to 14 00. 

BLACK WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES, 
Also, a large assortment of common tables and 
sUnds. SPRING BEDS of three different kinds. 
BEDSTEADS of almost every style to be found in 
market. Enamelled Chamber Setts, Book Cases 
of different styles. Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, 
Cane and Wood Seat Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat 
and Back Rocking Churs, Office chairs and eush 
ions, Childrens' Table and Rocking'Chairs. Also, 
a large assortment of Window Shades and Trim-
mings. Cotton and Husk Mattrasses. 

WOODEN WARE—Tubs, Bowles, Trays, Pails, 
&c., &c. 

WILLOW WARE—Wagons, Cabs, Chairs, &c 
with a variety of other articles, wbich will be sold 
for Cash from 5 to 15 per cent, less than can lie 
bought at any other establishment in the State. If 
you do not believe it, please manifest it by calling 
and see for yourselves, and if you are convince! 
that we are right, select what you may want in our 
line, ̂ d rest assured that you are getting your 
monk's worth, and that you are guying as cheap 
as your neighbor or any one else. One P r i c e -
Terms Cash. No jookeyiuff. SAMUEL COOK. 

Oood^iMd't Lanfing, Jun* 10, 1889. 

GREAT IMPORTATION OP 

CilPETIMS, 
TALCOTT & POST, 

BEG leave to inform the public that great ar-
rangement*) are now made for the Carpet Trade. 

Now opening, 

WILTON VELVETS, 

ROYAL VELVET CARPETS, 

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 

OLD FASHIONED SOLID BRUSSELS, 

KIDDERMINISTER INGRAINS, 

THREE PLYS of our own importation. 

Steam Ooffe and Spice Mills. 
W. BOARDMAN & SONS. 

Wholesale and retail dealers in 
TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES, 

241 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Green, Roasted and Ground Coffee; Teas, Choc 

olate and Cocoa, Ground Cinnamon, Pepper, All 
spice, Cloves, Ginger and Cayenne, Nutmegs, Mace, 
Cream Tartar. S. Carb. Soda, I'ulverized ^ge, 
Rice Flour, &e. 

8 0 0 T O AND SHOOS. 
mArn f i^O- SEUFEUT, would respect 
• • t VJ fully inform the citi/.ons of East Had-
* l ^ d a m and vicinity, that ho has taken the 
room over Thompson's Harness Shop, where he 
will be happy to nuike Boots and Shoes and do all 
kinds of reimiring for all who may favor hint with 
their patroniige. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 2. Itf 

SPECIAL NOTICE OF 

DRY GOODS, 
TALCOTT & POST have completed their ar* 

rangements for the prosecution o f t h t 

Dress Ooods Silk Goods Trado 
in Hartford. The Ladies can find every new Drew 

Fabric as soon as the Goods aro hinded hi N«ir 

York. 

Curtain and Paper Bangings, 
we defy competition. 

CARPETS MADE and UTTED^IN CITY or 

COUNTRY. 

PAPER DECORATIONS, found and hung by us 

in City or Country. 

TALCOTT & POST. 
att« )Iain street, 1, 3, and 5 Pratt Street, Hartford 
C. M. TAUOTT, W. H. Fow. 

Pine Lumber. 

A L A R G E U8sc>rtineiit of «»ur o w u inan-
facture at lower prices than at any other yard 

in Connecticut of equal quality, constantly on 
hand and for sale by E S. DICKINSON St CO. 

GeodsiH'ed's Landing, April 2, 1830. tf I 

GREAT ATTRACTIONS, 
Beautiful! Beaut iful!! 

New and elegant 
PERFUMERY and E.\TRACTS for the HAND. 

KERCHIEF. 
Musk, Pink, 
Violet, West End, 
Pachouly, Verbena, 
Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, 
Airs of Heaven, Mill Flowers, 

DR. C. D. WRIGHT, 
OF LEESVILLE. CONN. ^ 

Member of the Analytical School of Medicine; 
continues to apply 
Dr. J . ClawsonKellejr's MedicineSj 
in the treatment of all Chronic and Acute Diseases, 
of Men, Women and Children. 

The Analytical System, uncompromlatigiy oppos-
es all mineral niedieinet, the dclterictus practice of 
bleeding, and other fallacious resources of the old 
school or regular practice; it hsis asserted its 
superiority in the success with which 
has been attended, and relies on Vegetable Reme-
dies alone for the accomplishment of satisfactory 
results in the treatment of disease. In the fulfil-
ment of its mission, the levelled dart of death for 

while is turned aside, the sharp pang soothed, 
the fever's fire allayed, the nerves braced once 
more: the heart cheered again, and balmy days 
and soft nights imparted. 

A practical proof of its eflicient action, will be 
presented to all, who will call upon Dr. Wright.— 
Advice frea. 8 

S t o - ^ e s Z S t o - ^ e s I 
TIV, SHEET ntOH, and COPPER 
b C . A J O T T S ^ . A . O ^ r O ' Z U Z a - O - , 

At the old stand of H. B. Hibbar^ &;̂ Co 
You will find a large assortment ot 

Cook, Parlor, and Parlor Co<4c Stoves, 
of the best kinds for either woo4 or coal. 

Chain and Brake Pumps, of all kmds, consUnt 
ly on hand and put up at the shortest notice. 

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead, » good assort-
ment constantly on hand. 

Roofing done at short*notice. 
A Urge assortment of Plain and Jappaned, Glass 

and Brittania Ware, for sale cheap. 
HARPER BOIES. 

Moodus, April 2d. 

Farming Utensils. 
Plows, 

Cultivators, 
Ox Shovels, 

Hoes, 
Rakes, 

Manure Forks, 
Spades, 

Shovels. 
&c. &c. 

for sale loV̂  by 
0 . E. ft W. H. OOODSPEED. 

Ooodspe ad's Landing, April 8d,186». 1 

COLLINS' COLUMN. 

X'pper Ten 
Rose, 
Frangipanni. 
Jocky Club, 

Sweet Briar. 
Rose Geranium, Sweet Pea, Boi|uet dvCaroline. 
, Fleur DeOrange, Mother's Coming, 

Kiss me Quick, Sundal Wood, Kiss me Sweetly 
"There is a little perfumed flower. 
Which well might grace the loveliest bower. 

For the Toilet, 
Florida Water, 

Rose Geranium Water. 
Citronvllu Rose. Water, 

Musk Lavender Waters, 
For the flair, 

Buniutt's Cocaine. 
Phaloifs Hair Invigorator, 

Lyon's Catliyon, 
Barrey Tricopheros, 

Boyle's llviierion Fluid 
Persian Oil of Ka.sia, 

RiLse Hair Oil 
Barey Oil, highly Perfumed. 

Savage Unsira, 
Barney's Purified Marrow with Extract of Rosema 

ry. 
Barney's Cocoanut Oil and Marrow 

Collm's Kallocrine, or Medicatcd Hair Tonic. 
Colognes, 

Barney's superior Cologne, put up in Elegant Bot 
ties, for the Toilet Table. 

Tlie above are some of the new and desirabh 
goods, now opening for the Spring trade at 

C. P. COLLINS, Druggist. 
Middletown, Conn. April 11th, 1859. 1 

W E A T H E R B Y * 3 O U ) S T A N D . 
474 MAIN cor. MORGAN ST. 

I I A R T F O l i r ) . 
F. II. WiLLiAMii, JACUR Kxooa, C. S. WK-VTUKKUT. 

Dry Ooods, 
and 

Paper Hangings. 
W. K. k Co., offer the best selected stock of 

DRY GOODS and PAPER HANGINGS, to be 
found in the State having one of our partners ac« 
lively engaged in the New York Market we are en-
abled to show the 
THE L.VRGEST,TUE CHEAPEST, and the BEST, 
selected stock of Dry Good.-» and Paper Hangings, 
ever e.xhibited in Hartford. 

PAILE DE CIIEVRA. 
PEKIN DE CHINE. 

CHEAP CHALLIES. 
PRINTS and BRILLI.INTS. 

PRINTED MUSUNS. 
FANCY SILKS! FANCY SILKS!! 

The largest stock of 

FAINTS AND OII.S, 
FOR SPRING TRADE, 1859. 

JEWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD. 

SNOW WHITE ZINC. 
LINSEED OIL, VARNISH 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHARGE. 
FRENCH YELLOW, VENETIAN RED, Ac. 

ALSO, 

HAMPDEN PERMANENT GKEEN, 
For Painting Window Blinds, drect from the 

MANUFACTURERS, 
ind for sale at the cheapest Depot, for goods ii 
his line, n the State by C. F. COLLINS. 

ACIDS, A o m s . 
HM) Carboys Oil Vitriol, • 
50 do Aqua Fortis, 
SO do Muriatic Acid, 
60 do Nitric Acid, 

300 lbs. Quicksilver. 
25 bis. Bounty Logwood and Fustic. 

10 bbls. Chalk. 
Just received and for sale by 

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist, 
Cor. Mala MJ Wm^ St. Middletown, Cons. 

Importers. 

N * 

in the State. 
BLACI^ BAYADERE SILKS. 

PLAIN BLACK SILKS. 
•PLAIN SILKS. 

VALENCIA PLAID. 
PRINCESS PLAIDS. 

BAYDERE VALENCIAS 4c. 
to which we invite the attention of all purchasers 
of 
ORT GOODS and PAPER HAH0IH6S, 

don't forget the place, 
AVEATHERBY'S OLD STAND, 
474 Main cor. Morgan Street. 

WILLIAMS, KNOUS & Co. 

TLOJmi F I X > n R ! ! 
FRESH GROUND AND WARRANTED, 

THE Subscribers are now receiving direct from 
the Mills, (at Cleaveland Ohio,) a vety snperior ar-
ticle of FLOUR, made expressly for tli«m from, se-
lected Wheat. A sample of 60 bbls. arrived this 
morning, and to introduce it, the price will be made 
IS low as possible. Our customers :uid adl othen* 
n want of a superior article are invited to try i t— 
We will warrant the Flour to give perfect sati^fiic-
don. G. E. k W. H. GOODSPFED. 

Goodspeed's Lan^ng, April 33,1859. 3 

J . A. & H. F . FELTON, 
D E I S T T I S T S 

Office one door south of Court House, up stairs. 
MIDULETOWS, COXS. 

Their new style of work, ' ' Continuous Gum" and 
" Vulcainte," are acknowedged by all who have 
ixaniiued them, to be a most perfect success in 
iuechanical dentistry; tbey are patting up work hi 
til other styles also, at prices to suit aU. 

Middletown, June lU, 1039. lu 

C O F F I N S . 
A large assortment of BLACK WALNUT and 

STAINED COFFINS, which wUl be trimmed to or-
ler in as good manner, and from 10 to 30 ptir ct. 
ess than city prices. 

SHROUDS, CAPS, COLLilRS 
-onstantly on hand, and for sale cheap, bv 

S-UICEL 'COOE» 
Goodspeed's Landing. 



STEAMERS FOR N E W YORK. 
Change of Time! 

THE STEAMERS CITr OF HARTFORD,Capt. 
Simpson, and GRANITE STATE, Capt King, will 
until further iioticc, leave Hartford at 3 l-2o'clock 
P. M., for New York and river landings, and 
iioodspced's Landing at about 6 1-2 o'clock. 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodepeed's Landing, May 5th, 1859. 5 

STEAMER Ii. BOARDMAN. 
Change of Time. 

THE STEAMER L. BOARDMAN, Capt. Geo 
W. Bates, will until further notice, leave Hartford 
every morning (Sunday's excepted) at 7 i o'clock; 
Hiddletowii, 9.15; Goodspeed't:, 10.30 and Essex, 
12; connectitig at Lyme at 12.20 with the Express 
Train going East for New London, Stonington, 
Watch Hill, Newport, Providence, Boston, New 
Bedford, Nantudcet, Cape Cod and all-along-shore, 
and going West for Westbrook, CUnton, Madison, 
4SuilfoTd dbd New Haven. 

Returning leave Lyme a t l P. M.; Goodspeed's, 
at 2.20; Middletown, 4; and arrive at Hartford by 
6 o'clock in time for the evening trains for every 
direction. 

Will also connect at Lyme, with the steamer Is-
lani Belle for Greenport, Sag Harbor and New 
London, on Monday'is Wednesday's and Fridays. 

Through Tickets can be ptrocured at the Rwl-
road Offices and on board of either of these steam-
ers. 

Passage and firei^t same as usual. 
G. B. & W. H. GOODSPEED, Agents. 

Goodspeed's Landing, May 2,1859. 5 
CHANGE OF TIBKE. 

Steamer Washington Irving. 

THE Steamer WASHINGTON IRVING, Capt. D 
A Bates, will on and after this date leave Hartford 
daily, (Sunday's excepted) at 2i o'clock for Good-
speed's andinterme^te Landings. Leaves Good-
speed's as usual at 7 o'clock A. M. 

G. E. & W. H G OODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 2, 1859. tf 5 

Ea i t Haddaxn and Colchester. 
STEAMBOAT AND MAIL LINE OF STAGES 

LEAVES GKLSTON HODSR, Good.speed's Landing 
duly (Sunday's excepted) forMoodus, Westclicster 
and Colchester. 

Returning leaves KEENET HOUSE, Colchestcr, at 
S o'clock P. M. 

This Lme connects with the New York, and river 
steamcK, so that passengers can receive through 
Tickets as follows between 

Colchester and New York, $2,00 
Westchester " " 1,76 
Moodus, " " 1,62 
Colchester and Hartford or any Landing, 1,00 
Westchester, " " - " 75 
Moodus, " " " " 62 
IIIIB is a most desirable route the Stage is driven 

by the celebrated Col. T. Gardner Swan, who has 
been ncariy ten years on the line and not tact with 
a single accident The Boats arc all of the first class 
well offlccrcd«nd exceedingly popular in every re-
iipect. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 16., 

THE FERRY, 
AT G<K)D8PEED'S LANDING. 

THE •ubacribcr begs leave to infonn the public 
that ho having Just purcIiaso4 an interest in the 
above named property, and ftirnlNhed it with now 
and much improved BoaU, is deteiiiiincd to make 
it the most desirable and iwpular ferry on the river. 
Please call and try its. 

GEO. DKWOLF, Ferryman. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 12, 1867. t t i 

T O L E T . 
THE House and Lot recently occupied bv 

Capt. Stein, near the Ferry, opposite Good-
r* Lauding. Apply to 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

CROCKERY, CHINA AND 
GLASS-WARE. 
A si^cndid assortment of 

China, GUUM and Earthen Ware, 
just received and for sale at the lowest prices at the 

ARyluin Street Crockery Store. 

AIMO, 

F a n o j €toods. Table Cutlery, 

AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS GENERALLY. 

Mj Motto, 

" The best Goods at tbe Lowest Prices." 

ctrictly adhered to. 

Merchants and others (irom the Coantry are re-
spectfully invited to examine my stock, bear my 
prices and judge for themselves, 

B. SAGE. 
Hartford, May 1858. 6 

WANTED. 
FIVE good Ship Carpenters. 
Also, Gorpeaters to C ^ and Plank the Barge 

we now baT« on the stocks. 
G. E. 4 W. H. OOOIMPEED. 

Ooodspeed's Landing, April 24,1859. S 

M ORE N E W GOODS!! 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN., 
Has just received a vet-y large assortment of 

D R Y G O O D S , 
which lie will sell at very low prices. I have a 
good and cheap assortment of 
Faiicy Silks, 

Yaliiicies, 
French Foularda, 

BombazineB, 
Alpacas, 

Ginghams, 
Muslins, 

and Dress Goods of every description. 
MU&LIN DRAPERY, for Curtains, &c. 

GILT SHADES—very cheap. 
OIL SHADES—a good assortment. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
LINENS, 

COTTONS, 
SmiMER STUFFS—for Coats and Pants, 

COUNTERPAINES, 
TOWELING, 

Brown and White TABLE CLOTHS, 
SKELETON SKIRTS, 

Cheaper than ever. 
A!1 ye who wont good goods cheap come unto 

mc and ye shall be suited. E. ACKLEY. 

FERREE & STERNS, 
SUCCESSORS TO E. C. FEBREE, 

Dealers in 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, 

NUTS; 
Wood WiUow and Stone Ware; 

House Furnishing Articles; 
Tobacco, SnulTand Cigars; 

IMckles, Preserves, CatBups; 
West India Goods. 

Cheese, Ham, Drief Beef, ilsh. 
Flour, Meal, Feed. 

And every other article usually kept in a first class 
F A M I L Y G R O C E R Y , 

Also, Sole Agents for Middlesex and Hartford 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BROTHERS 
Wines, Cordials and Bitters, 

Q^Customers wil* not only find our Stock com-
plete, but of the best quality and it will be sold as 
cheap as at any Store in the State. 

CCIIM.«TORB UNDER MCOONOVOB BALL. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
J A I N S C. rtBREK, OEOROE F. STKARHS. 

W H I T B T M. B K I T H . 

'PHE subscriberhas just received a large 
J . and weU selected stock of 
Sry Goods, Groceries, PiOTisions, Flovr, 

Grain, Crockery, fte., 
which he will take great pleasure in oflTering to all 
those who will favor him with a call, at a very 
small advance for 

VfEW STORE, 
..A AND 

N E W (H)ODS, 
A. R. Farshley, 

has removed to the spacious store one door south 
of the (Sty Hotel. The store has been refitted, and 
is conceded to be the most commodious 

Hat, Cap and Shoe Store, 
in ttie city. Our stock has been largely replenish-
ed .ind is one of the best and cheapest in the coun-
try. Please call and examine for yourselves. 

A. R. PARSHLEY, Union Block. 
Middletown, Conn., 5 

S I X O - S X O - M - , 
THE G R E A T E S T L I V I N G 

H T J M B X J O - , 
AND 

PARKER & WARD, 
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES, 

ARE altogether two different names. Ensign is 
noted for hisloud pretensions. While PARKER & 
WARD are known by their really low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

wr. defy Ensign or his tribe to compete with us in 
prices. 

It is startling " but nevertheless true that we 
do sell Ladies Kid Slips at 25 cts. a pair, and Wo-
men's Cloth Congress Gaiters at 68 cts. a pair. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD HIS DAY, 

PARKER k WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

and will continue to do so. 
We have just received a largo and magnificent 

Htock of 

Bats, daps. Boots and Shoes, 
and vro will sell them at prices which will astonisli 
you. 

ATT WOOD, 

FIRED oflf a Pop-Gun, No. 3, last week 
^ the discharge did not hurt any one, the powder 

being of poor qualitif; he advises the people of Mid-
dletown to come down to East Haddam and buy 
School Books of him, just as though they would. 
When Sissons of Moodus can supply the million, 
Atwood won't stand the ghost of a chance. At-
wood says the Middletown people need School 
Books, perhaps they do, they know where to get 
them too. PUTNAM of Middletown has supplied 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also intends to sell lots of Bookq of 
all kinds to the East Haddam citizens, including Att-
wood himself. Now if oiir friend wants to sell 
cheap, let him send his orders to Putnam, who will 
fill them promptly, and at prices that will keep the 
East Haddam patronage at home. Try it Attwood 
before youload Pop Gun No. 4. 

BOOK S AND TATIONERT, 

OP every description can be had of 
PUTNAM the Middletown BookseUer, cheap for 

cash or approved credit. Ain't it sa ? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown, May 13, 1859. « 

A large assortment of Dry Goods, comprising 
the latest styles of Delains, Ginghams, Silks, Cali-
co's, Linens, Flannels, Cottons bleached and un-
blcMhed, Tickings, (Soths, Cassimeres, Velvets, 
Satins, Tweeds, Satinets, Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Paper Hanging Ac. 

Particular attention is called to ahirgeand.splen-
did assortment of the latest style of Hoop %irts, 
being the best as well as the cheapest ever offered 
in this place. 

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. 

S A l t o d P r o ' v l M l o a x f l i y dbc., 
FLOUR BY THE BARREL OR SACK. 

In a word all you wish. Come and examine for 
yourselves, the subscriber la bound 

irov so SB vmsmsoui. 
" Cuh Dowi, (IDICK Siln, ud SmiU Frofiti," 

is the Motto. 
P. S.—Goods will be delivered in Goodspeed's 

and East Haddam Landing, free of charge. 
1 WHITBY M. SMITH. 

MUSIC! MUISC!! 

SEND your ordere to PUTNAM for Mu-
sic. He has the latest and best. 

Middletown, May 10th, 1859. 6 

The Peoples' Boot and Shoe Store 
GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE DOWN THE 

RIVER!!! 
THE subscriberhas just opened the store formely 

occupied by Chas. Brewer, comer Main and Court 
Street oppo«te the McDonough House, where he 
can sell you 
Boots, 

Shcxjs, 
Uuts, 

Caps, 
Trunks, 

Umbrellas, 
and Parasols, 

Cheaper than Ensign or any other man in the 
State, just call and examine his stock of goods. 

L. J. VANSANDS. 
Middletown Conn. April 30th, 1869. 4 

CITIZENS 0F% EAST HADDAM, 

A T T E x r r i o i r , 

YOUR LITTLE COUNTRY SHOE STORES ARE 
NOWHERE!!! 

And why ? Simply becauM we tell mora goods 
ill one day than the small concerns sell In a month. 
Tli»y sell OS chcap as they can but cannot competc 
with us in prices. 

Give us a call, you shall bo well treated and wo 
guarantee that you can more than pay your c ^ n * 
H«s to Middletown by buying your Hats. CAps, 
Boots and Shoes here, 

Remember the place, 
PARKER b WARD. 

298 Main Street, Middletown, Conn. 

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. 
•RE YOU INSURED? 

IF not please give us a call. The subscriben 
arc Agents for the 

.£tua Insurance Co. of Hartford. 
PhcDnIx Insurance Co. " 
Fire and Marino Insurance Co. Springfield. 

These Companies have each and all of them a 
large Cash Capital and Surplus, and are honorable, 
î rompt and liberal in adjusting losses. 

Insurance against loss or damage by Fire, on 
pwullings, 8toi«s, Factories, Vessels on the stocks, 
Ac. fto.oan be effected on the most favorable terms 
on application to 

G. E. 4 W. H. GOODSPEED, 
Agents for ^ t Haddam and vicinity. 

Goodspeed^s Landing, April 23, 1859. tf 8 

AMERICAN GUANO, 
AT ONLY 1 S^ CENTS PER POUND, 

Or $34 per Ton. 
THE subscribers have just received direct from 

the American k Pacific Guano Co. a sample of their 
Guano, Just imported from Swan Island, and for 
the parpose of introducing it to the famers and 
gardners of tUs Canity, irill offer the same at the 
above low pricei. 

O. E. 4 W. H. G00D8PEED. 
Ooodapeed'a Undii^, April ^Sd, 1859. 

GREAT RUSET 
—AT— 

F A R S H L E Y ' S 
IRW 

Bat, Cap Boot and Shoe Store, 
Gentlemen's Dress Hats, 

•• Felt Hats, 
" Straw Hats, 

Leghorn Hats, 
•• Panama Hats, 
«« Palmloaf Hats, 
•• Cloth Caps, 
•« Glam SUk Caps, 
' ' Cassimere Capa* 

Men and Boys Calf Skin Boots, 
tt u <> Patent Leather Boots, 
«* •• Culfund Patent Leather Gaiters. 
«• " Calf and Patent Leather Oxford 

Ties 
•• CalfandPatant LeatherBrogans 

Ladiee, MIMCI and Childrens Gaiters, 
" " " Slippers, 
" " " CoDgreas Boots. 
«« «• MorrooeoaadLeath 

er Boots. 
Middletown, May 18,1850. 6 

Middletown Gallery of Fine 
Artf . 

THE subscriber lias removed his Gallery of 
PiUntluM, Engravings, Looking GUsscs, and other 
materiahioftEa 

Fine Artf , 
from his late place of^buslnesa to the atOre under 
the Unlversalut Church, and which he baa fitted 
up In a manner he believes acceptable to his pat-
rons. He has Just replenished bis Gallery and 
workshop with an abundance of Engravings and 
Materials, which will enable him to aupply all de-
mands at such prices as cannot be surpMsed in the 
State. 

NEW FRAMES FOR PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photompha and Engraviim or 
re^ilding Old Frames will be promptly attended to 

Frames for Photographs will be fiimiahed at any 
moment upon order, cheaper and of better quality 
than ever before offered in Middletown. 

l y Looking Ghiss PUtes of the very best quali-
ty, and of all sizes, reset in any frames. 

Call into the store and look around, whether you 
purchase or not, as the Gallery is freely open to 
the public. The Old Stock, comprising many in-
teresting pictures, will bo sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supplies. 

EDWIN BREWER. 
Middletown, April 9, 1859. 1 

Wanted Immediately. 
5000 feet 14 and 16 inch WUte Oak Treenaib, 
100 5 and 6 inch White Oak and Chestnut 

Ship Knees. 
6000 feet l i , l i and 2 inch Ash PUnk. 
5000 feet 8 inch common Oak Plank. 
2000 feet 8 inch White Oak Wales. 
5000 feet common Oak 6x61x1 limber.. 

O. E. 4 w . H: <!KK>DBPIED. 
OoodspeedaLanding, April S, 1889, tf 1 

j y j u w ti 

GEORGE W. JONES, 

WOULD inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has on hand a large 

and general assortment of 

D R T CIOOD8, B A K D W A R E , 

GLASS WABE, CBOCKEKT, 

BROCEBIES ̂  FROTISIONS. 
ALSO, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Carpets and Paper Hangings, 

Patent Medicines, 
Perfumery, 

Dye Woods, 
Willow Ware, 

Brooms and Brushes, 
Pails and Tubs, 

Ploughs and Farming Tool̂  
Clover and Timothy Seed, 

Paints and Oils, 
Flour and Meal,''*" 

Burning Fhiid, See. &c. 
All of which will be offered Cheap for Cash.— 

Call and see. 
East Haddam Landing. 1 

HUBBARD BROTHERS, 
MAMUrACTl-RBRB AXD DKALRRFL IM ALL KINDS OR 

We have now on hand the beat stock of 
S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 

erer offered in tlils county and as good as can be 
found in the State, comprising all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN 

OLES, NAILS, UME, CEMENT. PLASTER-
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, Ac., 
In point of fact, we aim to keep nearly CTory ar-

ticle of Building Materials necemrv to construct a 
chicken coop or palace, from foundation to weath-
er-cock. 

OX7R STEAM MIZX, 
ftimlshes every description of 
Pine, Spruce andSoutberu Yellow Flooring, Planed 

and Jointed Chipboards, of superior omility. 
Worked Railing, Pickets, Newel Post, Balusters, 

Horse and Awning Poats, Fence Balusters and 
Caps, Turned Ornaments, Mouldings all 

kinds, Panel Stuff, Scroll Work, Fan-
cy Wood Boxes, Sewing Machine 

Tables, &c. 
Saihei, Doon, and Blindi, 

JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNING. 
Our machinery mna every workhig day. 
OuK Mom.—Good Work, a fair Profit and 

Promptness. 
We also expect prompt pay bi three months. 

G . T . HDBBABD , S . C . HCBBABD , C . C . HVBBAKO. 

Middletown, April 8, 1859. Itf 

D R Y G O O D S , 

P r o v i s i o n s , F l o u r , 
Jy* HI H l P y tMJOm c 4 9 0 . y 

The largest Stock in Town. 
And the best pUce to purchase them for 

O A H I OR A m o W M D C n i U I T 
is at the old stand of 

GOODSPEED'S. 
Ooodapeed'a Laadiag, April 2d, 

flSTAR'S BAISAI OF WILD CHEUT. 
WISTArS BALSAI OF WILD CHEUT. 
WBTAI'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEIBT. 
WISTAVS BALSAl OF WILD CHEUT. 

THE-BEST REMEDY 
' THE BEST REMEDY 

THE BEST REMEDY 
THE BEST REMEDY 

Vor Coughs, Colds, and Inflnftiiwi. 
Tor Coughs, C<dds, and Influensa. 
For Coughs, Colds, and Influftnia. 
roe Coughs, Colds, and Influenn. 

A CEBTAIN REMEDY 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 

RM WHOOPIMMiQUGH, GROUP. MO MTHM. 
FOR WH00PIR8-C0U6N. GROUP. AHO ASHMU. 
FOR WH00PIH6-G0U6H. GROUP, ARO ASTHMA. 
FOR WH00PIHM0U6H. GROUP. AHO ASTHMA. 

A SUBB OUBB 
A SURB OUBB 
A SURE OUBB 
A SURE CURB 

FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 

A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN*BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 

For in Affectiou of the Thnmt ud Loigs. 
For III AfliMtioBs of the Throat and loop. 
For all Affeetioiu of the Throat and Lnngs. 
For aU Affectiou of the Throat and Longs. 

I T R E L I E V E S A T ONCE. 
I T R E U E V E S A T ONCE. 
I T R E U E V E S A T ONCE. 
I T R E L I E V E S A T ONCE. 

IT EFFECTS 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 

Beware (rf* Counterfeits. 
Beware of Coanterfeits. 
Beware of Counterfeits. 
Beware of Counterfeits, 

(b* oaly gMinine has the written sipiature L BUTTS," 
u well as the printed name of the Proprieton, 

SETH W. FOWLE tc. CO., BosTOif, 
en the oatside wrappers, therefore be nut deceiveiL 

FOR SALE 
tjr DmggmU and Dealers in Medicines both in City and 

Country, 

EVERTWHERE. 
E V E R Y W H E R E . 

E V E R Y W H E R E . 
E V E R Y W H E l l E . 

AfJESTS.—G. E. & W . II. (Joml-'rH'tH?, Cood-
speed's Lsinding; Klcliiir.l S. I'mtt, Eit t lisifMiUU 
Lnncling. 

T H E O X Y G E N A T E D B I T T E R S ! 
T H E O X Y G E N A T E D B I T T E R S ! 
T H E O X Y G E N A T E D B I T T E R S ! 

AN UNPAIL'NQ REMEDY 
F O I 

DYSPEPSIA, OR INDIGESTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, OB INDIGESTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, OR INDIGESTION, 

ACIDITY, FIATULENCT, n E U T B V I H , 
ACIDITr, FLATDLENCY, HEABTBUH^ 
ACIDITY, FLATULENCY, HEARTBVIR; 

DBBII^ITT o r THB DVBTSai, 
DBBII.ITY o r THB tVSTBaiy 
DBBILITY o r THB SYSTBH* 

Water Bruh, Oppreuioii after Eating, 
Water Braih, O^eedon alter Eating» 
Water Bradi, Oppreniim after Eatisf , 

JAUNDICE, 
JAUNDICE, 
JAUNDICE, 

•TOK HMi«Mlk«, LMS mt A 
atok Hantfaek*, Lom mf A Ha«4ack«, I<OM mf Appetite, 
Btok H M ^ k « , LoMef Appetite, 

I I V E B COKFLAIHT, 
U V E B COMFLAIHT, 
U V E R COMFLAIHT, 

FEVER AND AGUE, 
FEVER AND AGUE, 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

N E U R A L Q I A T 
N E U R A L G I A * 
N E U R A L G I A , 

B I L I O U S O O H P L A I N T S , 
B I L I O U S O O H P L A I N T S 
B I L I O U S O O H F L A I S T S , 

&c. Ac. &c. &c. 
&c. &c. &c. 
&c. &c. &c. &c. 

AKD 
all liscafM haviag tbeir OrigiB ii 

IMPERFECT DIGESTION. 
IMPERFECT DIGESTION. 
IMPERFECT_DIQESTION. 

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 

ARE PEEPAUD BT 
s . W. F O W L E & Co., 

I t ItaBMBt ItrMt, Soitaa, 
Ab« mwm a ^ a 

tar dMiff AfMits, and by Otaggtota and Oealm ia IS 
ciJM, both in City and Conntiy, 

E V E B Y W H E B E . 
E V E R Y W H E R E . 

AOKNTS.—Good^ed's Landing, 6. E. K W. H. 
Goodspeed; Rist Haddam Landing, Richard S. 
Pratt. 


